Monday, August 6
9:00 a.m.
New Faculty Report to District Office

Tuesday, August 7
9:00 a.m.
New YC Faculty Report Yuba College
(Includes Deans/Directors, Senate President, Librarian)
Room—303

Wednesday, August 8
See District Convocation Program

Thursday, August 9
CurricuNet Training
Room—2131 (Health and Public Safety Building)
8:30 - 11:00 a.m. Division Secretaries/Deans/Registrar
11:00 - 12:30 p.m. General Faculty (Choose one session)
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. Curriculum Committee Members
3:00 - 4:00 p.m. General Faculty (Choose one session)

1:30 - 3:00 p.m.
Division/Department Meetings
Athletics/Health/PE/Public Safety
Room—PE Conference (Rod Beilby, Dean)
Business/Social Science/Human/Career Tech/ECE/CDC/Beale
Room—716 (Ed Davis, Dean)
Counseling/DSPS/Career/Transfer/CalWorks/EOPS/FinAid
Room—201 (Marisela Arce, Dean)
Fine Arts/Language Arts
Room—803 (Walter Masuda, Dean)
Thursday, August 9—Continued

**MESH**
Room—803 (Walter Masuda, Dean)

**Nursing**
Room—2104 (Sheila Scroggins, Director)

3:30 - 4:20 p.m.

**Orientation for New Adjunct Faculty**
Room—849
- Student Services
- Registration
- Classroom Information
- Operations

4:30 - 5:15 p.m.

**New/Returning Adjunct Faculty**
Room—803
- Welcome
- Flex Update
- CurricuNet Overview

5:15 - 6:15 p.m.

**New/Returning Adjunct Faculty Breakout Sessions (choose one)**

- **Session I:** SLOs Room—514 (Erik Cooper)
- **Session II:** CurricuNet Room—2131 (Susan Ramones)
- **Session III:** Flex Room—847 (Miriam Root and Karsten Stemmann)

6:15 - 7:15 p.m.

**New and Returning Adjunct Faculty Dinner**
Room—Multi-Purpose Room
- **Keys:** Maintenance available for key(s) distribution (Cafeteria)
- **Parking Decals:** Available to order online (Cafeteria)
- **Information Technologies:** Available for login, email, portal, web advisor assistance (Cafeteria)

7:15 - 8:15 p.m.

**Full-time Faculty Meet with Adjunct Faculty**
Room—Division/Department
- **Athletic/Health/PE**
- **Automotive Technology**
  PE Conference Room—616
Thursday, August 9—Continued

- Biology Room—806
- Business/ECE/Social Science Room—521
- Chemistry/Physics/Physical Science Room—821
- Computer Science Room—847
- Culinary Room—316
- Drafting/Engineering Room—715
- English Room—1018
- ESL Room—1015
- Fine Arts Room—1004
- Foreign Languages Room—1007
- Learning Assistance Room—1009
- Mass Communication Room—1020
- Math Room—818
- Mfg. Technology/Welding Room—604A
- Nursing/Psych Tech Room—2104
- Radiologic Technology Room—1600F
- Reading Room—1006
- Speech Room—1017

8:15 - 9:15 p.m.
YCAFT Meeting
Room—803

Friday, August 10

10:30 - 12:00 p.m.
Annual Update and Self-Evaluation (Program Review) Workshop:
Institutional Effectiveness Model
Erik Cooper
Deadline—October 15, 2012
Room—2128

1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Curriculum Committee
Room—2128